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Industry and Other News! 
The Federal Motor Carrier Safety Administration’s newest endeavor, CSA 
2010, is scheduled to roll out next month. Company safety information, as 
well as driver safety information, is stored in DOT’s Safety Measurement 
System. Company safety will be evaluated monthly and scored, along with 
other companies, based upon crashes, roadside inspection violations and 
vehicle defects. Carriers with deficient BASICs (violations, crashes, etc.) 
will receive a warning letter with possible follow-up action by the Feds. On-
site audits by the Feds can occur if the deficiencies are not corrected. 

Company News 
 Joe Stanley was recently awarded his 16th Safe Driving Award by 

Company President John Doe. Congratulations Joe! Joe and other 
winners will be formally recognized at this year’s company Safety 
Awards Banquet. 

 Our newest customer, Hinkley Paper Co., was pleased with the way 
their first five loads were handled by dispatch and by the drivers who 
delivered those loads. Pallets were secured properly by drivers who 
attended the short training for these loads and no damages 
occurred, which was a nice change for this shipper. 

Notices 
We are asking that all drivers be prepared for the above new customer’s 
loads by attending the training necessary prior to taking any load for 
Hinkley Paper Co. This customer promises to increase the number of loads 
providing we continue the satisfactory service, without damage to their 
various types of specialty paper products. 

Side Notes 
All drivers should remember to complete their daily vehicle inspections and 
make certain that you notify the shop of any defects immediately. Any 
defects need to be repaired as soon as possible. Have the mechanic who 
made the repairs sign your DVIR before leaving. 


